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----"With sweetest flowers enrich'd
From various gardens cull'd Withcare.f.

LiEE'S SUNNY SPOT.

Though life's a dark and thorny path,
Its gaol the Alptii tomb,

It. Vet some spots of sunshine bath,
that smiles amidst the gloom.

The friend who weal and won partakes,
-----Unchanged----whate'er-our lot;

Who kindly soothes the heart that schoo—-
ls -sure a sunny spot.

I '
The wife who half our burdens bears,

And utters not a moan;
Whoso ready hand wipes off our tears,

Unheeded all her own ;

Who treasery kindly word,
Each harsher no forgot,

And carols blithly as a bird— ,- •
She's too a sunny spot,

The child who litts at morn and ore,
In prayed its-tiny voice,

'Who grieves whene'er its parents grieve,
And- joys when they rejoice;

In whose bright eye young genius glows,
Whose heart, without a blot,

—is fresh and pure as summer's roso—
That child's a sunny spot.

Thore's yet upon life's weary 'road,
One spot of brighter glow,

Where sorrow half forgets its load,
And tears no

,
longer flow:

Friendship may wither, lovo" decline;
'Our child's dishonor blot;

But still, undimmed, that spot will shine—
Religion lights that spot.

EaDOallilataDc3i ,)

THE MIND.—The most compendious,
the most noble, and the most effectual reme-
dy which can be opposed to the uncertain
and irregular motions of the human mind,
• • • ted kfittirious passions, incliningsome-
'.

-.wards a state of moral perfection,
,even st towards a state of

• rivation, is this: We must choose
- trtueux-iihiestaas-are-propor-

. tione.. to the means we have of pursuing,
AtlicjA_belougpaiticularlyto the stations we

re-in,utl-to the-duties-of those-stations.--
We mu*, determine and fix our minds in
such a manner _upon them, that the pursuit
orthem may become the business, and the.attainment of them the end, of our whole
lives. Thus we shall imitate the great ape-.
rations of nature, and not the feeble, slow
and imperfect operations ofart. We must
notproceed in forming the morel character,
as a statuary proceeds in forming a statue,
who works sometimes on one part, and some-
times on another: but we must proceed, as

----AmtureAlooos-in-foilning--a-flowerotti-atiintaly
or any other ofher productions:--"rudiments
partium omnium simul parit et producitb"—
"She throws out altogether, and at once, the
whole system •oevery -being, and the rudi-
ments of all On parts." The vegetable or
the animal grows in bulk and increases in
strengtk,but is the same fromthe very first.

Bolingbroke.
- riven the New York Evening Journal.

/ESOP REDIVIVITS.
two following anecdotes -Inv possi=

bly be fabulous—but a. moral can be squeez-
ed out ofeach, very applicable to certain up-

illtartiptitifts who are now endeavouring
beforetli,,rican people.

The first is extractedfrom h English pa-
per; ctrid those whe have watched the signs°Mho times will be at no loss to give to the
ilmelt,or rather the Martin therein men-
Wiled, a 'more palpable and mischievous ex'.
istence—"a local habitation and a ua!-Ap::;'The second is copied from the N. Yo.rk Ga
aette of Monday—and whether our friend
Lang (which is not customary 'with him)

atiTde-
signedto convey any thing like an abstract

B

stratagem. lie -soongot rid Of his pains,
tiitlicoUldt:never see his Mend Jacko after-
wari)s without an inward chuckle at the in-
genuity of the trick he bad played offupon
him.

Mot/ameel crery puppy do his oten'dir-
ty business.

From tlio American Fatmor
"REAT THIS WHO CAN."

LATME POTATOES GREAT CROP:
NEW CASTLE, Pa., Jan. 15, 1832.

Mu. SM mr--I observed in No. 34 of the
Farmer, a piece headed "beat I his who n,"
followed by a certificate of several gentle.
men of Washington, 1). C. certifying that
they had weighed twelve potatoes for 311..
"Adam Lindsay, which weighed seventeen
and a half pounds. At the time that paper
arrived, I was about 'finishing the digging
my potatoes, and had but a few rows to raise.
1 requested Mr. James T. Robinson, Mer-
chant of this place, to select twelVe, ofthe
largest from the few rows I was then dig-
ging, and weigh them, and the return he,
made me was that the twelve weighed twen-
ty-six pounds, nine minces, which exceeds
Mr. Lindsay's about fifty per cent. In the
lot he weighed there, was but one potato°
that we would call here, a very large pota-
toe, it weighed about four pounds. I be-
lieve that this section of country cannot be
equalled for raising potatotis as to quality
and quantity. Atour last exhibition, sat-
isfactory proof wag submitted to the direc-
tors, by Benton Rust, that he raised two
hundred and thirty-eight and a hall' bushels
of potatoes on one quarter ofan acre, which
is at the rate of nine hundred and filty-four
bushels per acre. Ebenezer Byers, ofthis
vicinity, had two hundred and thirty bush-
els on ono quarter of an acre. I presume
these quantities tire not often_raised in your
sec tierLef_eountry,

Mr. galls,on a piece ofhill side land, rais-
ed thelpast-season- one hundred and fbrty-
.eight_and_th_ree-fourth bushels _of shelled_
corn, on ono acre. This is'ihe greatest
crop on one acre that we have _ever raised
here, since-the establishment of our society.
100, 120 and 1444 bushels per acre, have
been raised by members of our agricultural
society. Mr. Falls raised (the past season)
seventy-two and three-fourth bushels ofoats,

liton one acre of round.
We have .good country, our lands

will produce • rops, if well farmed; but
we have been far from market, but hope this
-difficulty-,will.soan-ba-obv.iated,•-as-there- is
a canal-now-in-progress-from- our -village to
the Ohio river, which will be completed in
one year, when we can send our produce to
market cheap. I wish some of your Balti-
more capitalists, who wish to embark in the
iron business, would establish themselves in
this section ofcountry, as they would find
it very profitable. We have here abund-
anee of water power, good ore, plenty of
provisions, and will soon have a cheap and
easy mode of sending the iron to market.

.

, _ 1ours, respectfully,
J. W. BOYD.

PontTors.—lt is said that ►n Ireland
they keep their 'potatoes from deteriorating
in kind, size and quality, by cutting from
each potatoe for planting, a peculiar and ob-
vious eye which is surrounded by smaller
eyes. The practice is said to have been
introduced at Worcester, and pursued for
sometime with success.

Good potatoes have been lately dug in
Maine—whence it is infered that they may
keep very well in winter in their common
hills.
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PUBLIC SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
-MI Court of Adams County; will be expos-
ed to public sale

On Saturday-the 2.lth of Mareh next,
at 10 o'clock A M. on the premises,

THE UNDIVIDED HALF
OF A lk` XIII IN 1 .1,!?.? 7.

The Estate of Catharine Man-
doll, deceased, situate in Iluntington town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining lands of Wil-
liam Wierman, David 'Mumper and others,
Containing 1 4-lundred Acres,-

moro or loss---on exectott----

purimse

A LOG DWELLING
"" HOUSE 9

Lag Barn, and other necessary improve-
ments.

Terins.—Ono halfof tho purchase money
to be in hand; the balance in two equal an-
nual payments.

HARMAN WIREMAN, Adni'r.
By the Court,

JOHN B. CLARK, Glcrk.
February 28, 1832. is-47

SHERIFF'S S'ALE.

pursparice..of_tundry -writs-a-Levari
Facias, issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Adains county, and to me di-
rooted, will be exposed to public sale, on
Friday the 9th of March next, at 1 o'clock,
P. at., at the Court-House in the Borough of
Gettysburg, thefollowing real estate,viz :

A Tract of Land,- ,
situate in Reading township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Wm. Johnston, John
Myers and James Morrison, containing 64
Acres and 97 Perches, more or less, on
which are elected a

4, 12 Story Stone Dwelling
Lim nouSE, Stone Bank Barn, Log

Stable, and other out-buildings, a
well ofwater, and an Orchard. Seized and
taken in execution as the estate of Nary
111'110y.

-ALSO-
A Lot of Ground,

situate in the town of Hampton., Reading
township, Adams county, adjoining lots of
No. 1 and 3, fronting on Baltimore-street,
Andlnown.on_the _general .plarlursaid-town
by N0..% on which arc erected a .....

3(c)AINA .11M,NriNfract,
I DOLT. S. DIL_TUDOR,

FFERS-_•

\fus Professional services to the
public genera*',„aud can always be,

tlaind at his father's residence, at the house
tbrinerly, occupied by James Morrisson,
within one mile and a India Hampton.

Fair Mount,,.lune 14, 1E431. tf-10

A PLEASANT REMEDY FUR

Wr has now been known for years, that the AL.
BION CORN PLASTER, affords inunediato

relief, and effects a certain cure for Corns. By
its application, according to accompanying direc.
tions, the Corn is sotioned, attenuated, and drawn
out by the roots, without the least pain, or any of
the trouble and danger attending the hazardous
and ineffectual practice ofextracting the Corn by
mere cutting.

collo%;ing instances, from many others of a
similar character, sntliciently attest to the suite.rior efficacy of the Alhion Corn Plaster:

Mr. Farrar, of Boston, was a number of years
distressed by a very painful Corn, had 'applied ev-
ery, thimi' recommended without effect, and was
rendereda perfeet cripple. On applying this
Plaster he was perfectly cured of his Corn, and
treed from his lameness. ,

A Gentleman of Ginentield was years afflicted
with a very painful t 7orli, and was cured by one
box, allor every other plaster had been tried to no

Mr. Culler, of'lloston, was cured of a trouble
some Corn by one box.

Ccrlilicate. To those afflicted with Corns on
their leet, I do certify, that 1 have used the .I/hion
('or•n Piaster with complete success. Ilel4)re I
had used ene hex, it. cured a Corn which had
troubled rue for many }ears. • I make this public
for the benefit of those allliettai with that painfill
complaint. •

WM. SHAW.(Signed,)
Flushing, Long Island, Fob
(Price 50 cents a box, with di, ections.)

DUMFRIES' REMEDY FOR THE
le IA .

M=MENTM
_Bos:rox,_,.N_Lnlember "3, 1t

MlR—The Pile Ointment and Electuary I late-
ly had of yen, has had an excellent effect. I

have been troubled for years with the Piles, and
have near found-any-rernedy that wouLd-nowpara
with yoUrs. The late attack was a severiS one, but
the relief was almost, immediate. I take great
pleasure in communicating this to you, for the

' benefit of any who may be suffering under so
paihful a disease. T. 11.

Mr. biennia.
The oriLrinal letter may he seen at the Counting

Room of the Proprietor.
11:_rrhe Proprietor ofthis Medicine recommends

it with the fullest confidence as one of the most
valuable•remedies yet discovered, Mr the cure of
the painful and debilitaing complaint ofthe
Ile deems it unnecessary to publish any other
tl4ll-1.40.-furogoingt.lestiluonializi-its,..favor....-- This
remedy has more perfectly anßwered the purpose
for which it is intended, than any other now in
common use, and alibi-41s immediate and perma-
nent relief, both from the disorder itself, accom-
panying symptoms of pain in the loins, vertigo,
headache, loss of appetite, indisgostion, and other
marks of debility.

The remedy is quite innocent, and may!be. ad-
ministered to all ages and both sexes. Plam and
ample Directions, with iodoooription of the oom
plaint, accompany each package, which consists
of two Gazes, one containing an Ointment, and
the other an Electmary. Price $1 for both arti-
cles, or 50 cents where but ono only is wanted.
Lf The above valuable Medicines are prepared

from the Original MS. Recipe of the late Dr. W.
T. CON WA Y, by T. KIDDER, his Immediate Sac.
cessor and the Sole Pronr,irhw. For sale (with
all the other Conway Medicines,):it Counting
Room, No. 99, next door'"tn- KIM/PACs Drug
Store, corner of Court and Hanover Streets, near
Concert Hall, Boston, also by

Samuel H. Buehler,
Druggist, Gettysburg, Pa.

s„,.*Observe th t none are genuine unless sign_
ed 'P. KinnEß, i the outside printed wrapper.

LTA large discount made to Country Physi-
clans, Trail 8,

January al, 18311 Iyesws-13
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~u'eiz_i7l~

.IVMPT i.111334
Respectfully informs the public that he ham

removed to-his
NOD Shop in Chu mbersburg Street, a fewdoors West of the Court House, •

IVTIERE lIE IS PRERARIM TO

Make, Trim and Repair '

CAS g.entee*;
OP EVERY DESCRI PTION,

-ALSO-
a.

SAD DLES•

BRIDLES, SADDLE-BAGS,
Portmanteaus, Harness, Trunks,
and every other article in his line of busi-
ness, with neatness, durability and despatch.
Ile returns I►is thanks for intst encourage-
ment, and shall endeavor to merit a contin-
uance of the same.

-.inlt• 26, 1831. tf--1

Saturday Morning' risiter,/
A FAMILY NEWSPARtht,

Devoted to Literature, Science, the ttsfitt/Arts., General Intelligence and Amusement,
IS PUBLISHED 'WEEKLY, BY

c. F. CLOUD & L. A..WILNIER,
JVo. 1, Soutit Gay-.'t Baltimore.

4 PAPER is printed on a sheet of
the Jar...esisize..,„AvLat.a4uP.v-und-betku-7

(.0111 type, at the low price of
~~~~~1-t~F~Y-rtr.'TYTr~--~~-='l~l~~~l~

Great attention will be given in selecting
and preparinf; articles for publiciition in the
VISITEIL !The publishers will•spare
labor or expense in endeavoring to make it
equal to any periodical of the' hind in this,
country. •

Persons at a distance who:wish to &A-
scribe, will have their ordorti lithletually at-
tended to. The papers to gliby-tioail -will
be carefully put up, to secure them from
ally injury on their paisage.

Baltimore, Feb. 21, 1832. 4t-46
**Subscriptions tothe above-received atthis Office.

114 011.161 S.. Zi ;4 1 * 2-0k 91:111111

WE would respectfully inform those
of. our friends who have printing

and advertising to- do, as Administrators,
Executors, 4c., under orders of Court,
Kr THAT TREY RAVE :rile PRIVILEGE OF
HAVING TREK DONE AT ANY OFFICE TREY
1-tcra,E44:,

We give this notice, not only because our
paper has the greatest circulation in the
County, but because a number ofour friends
have been compelled to pay for printing done.
at other offices, when they' could have had
it done at this upon terms more accommo-
dating, and their notices circulated to a
greater advantage. Our paper weekly
wends its way to upwards of 500 -SUIT_
Su It I HERS 1N E COE N T.Y, besides
to a number in the adjoining counties, and in.
other States, aflbrding, a wide and extensive.
circulation to Advertisements.—And our
office is well supplied with Job Type, to
riot any job,,,from the smalleSt Card to•

the largest Hand=bill—Alt of which are
done upon the most reasonable terms.

'ROBERT -517: MIODLETON.
Star Office, Feb:l4, 1882. t f—t4s

ME

• .
.

: 1 _ ,I • .m.groiecomi a
bully's' cats-paw,we know not: at all events,
his story is a good one, and fits a late windy
_occurrence at •the seat of government admi-
n.-My.—

Fsams I.—The Eagle and the Weasel.
—A- group or haymakersin Selliiikaliire,

--sawan old eagle rising above the steep moun-
tains that enclosed the narrow valley. The
spectators were soon aware of 'something
peculiar in the flight of the bird they ,were
observing. He used his wings violently,and the strokes were often repeated, as ifhe
was unusually agitated, wheeling in circles
constantly decreasing, while his ascent was
proportionally rapid. He rose until he was
nearly out ofsight, when at length he ap-peared to descend, and with great rapidity,
.but in the manner ora shot bird. • When he
reached thegrand, a black tailed weasel
came from the body, us the haymakers came

~
up, looked around, stood on its hind legs for
a moment or two and then ran into,. a bush.

• The eagle wasilead, covered with his blood;
NV* examinationkuppeared the weasel had
eaten& into his throat and destroyed him.

.. MORAL: Be careful how you take vermin
to our bosom.

.

• - Flux ff.—Vicarious Punishment.—A
negro,- on a plantation in ;the West Indies,
having misbehaved, wits sent by his ,master
to the overseer with a note, in which the
latter was directedto bestow upon the delin-

. fluent diversand sundry stripes. NallgiSam-
bo had been sent -upon such errands,4efore"ancrkeen were his.pangs at being agairidele-

- m---agaupon such =pleasant duty.. He sur-"e
veyed• the note with a rueful visage, andiaeditated how he,should escape the seem,
ingly witoirtithtble. penalty.. At length' a•'

--
- thought struck. him:• Meeting a - brother
• .411,iritaittian, hp shammed sudden and severegbieur - dlirodder Jacko," he said, "me got'nnizin,pain in 'tomac—prease han dialet-

. tee to mama, and take a sick brodder's lima.'
lag:" :The. -sympathetic Jacko eomplied

._ . with the pretended sufferer's request, and 0:i
: . hue amazement.. was forthwith "posted," and

received -ft."-. treinetileufk :whipping at the.
' - kuAkorther "ovetsiitr-L-tt poor-requital he

. ' *Ns.tithit, bing a brother a favor.
, 04111-

. in,
..

.
-ilia-mat:. tea at the. success of his.4404

JAMES KELLY,
iii,TTOP.IIM7 A.-er LAW,

Baltimore City,
AS removed

_

his office to No._9,S,t_
rimoy opposite the office

of the Baltimore Gazette, 4nd a few doors,l
north of Market Street.

('Any prolessional,business entrustedto'hiv-are in Baltimore, will be faithfully
and' punctually attended to.

February 28,1832. 4t*-47

ron. SALE,
AT THE DRUG .STORE OF

DR. J. GILBERT,

GODWIN'S German Water, for the
relief of all inflammations, especially

of the eye;
Potter's celebrated Eye Water;
Potter's Vegetable Catholicon;
Potter's Qx3 genated Anti-Febrifuge, for

the cure of the Fever and Ague;
33yam's Chemical Embrocation orLiquid

Opc,ldeldoc, for bruises, sprains &c.—said
to be famuperior to th 4 common Opodeldoc;

Rush's Anti-Dyspeptic Pills;
Sing's Patent Itch Ointment, said not to

contain,any mineral or any thing that might
be injurious to the system;

C. Durelles' Chemical< Ink Powder, for
the immediate formation of a beautiful jet
black ink; _

• Old Port Wine in Bottles, for the sick—-
an article: that can be recommended—

Together With every other article in his
line Of business, us reasonable ascan be had
lesewhere.

Gettysburg,. Feb. 28, 1832. l!if-47

500lbs of Lamp or Candle-Wick,
1,000 Butter Prints;

1,000 Barrel ithil Half-13arreL Covers,.
1,000. Nests onugar Boxes.
500 Fancy Baskets,. • -
200 Gross Lamp Wicks,
500.1108. Ca'ndle or Lamp Wick.

.For sail!, by.
VALERItYS'DtKEETAitT,

.7)3lagritore, I,st ilno.:11101,183t. .

• 111
I'll
Is.l

- .
.

4HOUSE, and Brick back-bbild-
ing, (occupied as a Tavern) frame
Stable, and two wells 'of water. Seized and
taken in execution as the estate of-Elias
King and Mary King.

—A-LSO
At the same time and place, in pursuance
. of a writ of VenditioniExponas,

A Tract of Land;
situate in Hamiltonban township, Adams
county;adjoining lands ofPhilip Fehl, James
Watson ands others, containing 46 Acres,
more or less, on which are erected a 1 story

Log Dwelling House.
log Barn, and oilier out-buildings.
Seized land taken in execution us

The estate of James Bond.
• •WM. S. COBEAN, Sheriff:

Sheriff's Office, Gettys-
burg, Feb. 2S, 1832.• . is-47

N9TICM.
A LL persons indOted to the Estate of

JOHN PEDON, late of Liberty
township, Adams county; deceased, either
by bond, note or book account, are request-
ed to call and settle the same on or before
the rst day qf .11/areitP—iind those
haViAg claims against said Estate, are alSo
requested to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

THOMAS REID, Adner.
4t" -44February 7,1832.

litgetableCatholic it

OFFERED for the cure of diseases of
the liver, ulcerated sore throat,. debil-

ity resulting from ~.ititemperance, scrofula
or kings evil--old and inveteratd Ulcers--
painsin the bones—rheumatism =dyspep7

swelling of the Paints—totter'
—piles, &c.

A fresh supply of the. above article just
received anti for sale by

. - DR. 3. GITA3ITAT,Dru gist.
.
Who vyill.furntsli also any-nilicle in. hi

Hip) of basithass *l4rOa.sonable as oatebe had
olspwliere.

VobtLpay 4t--4h

rfflf.!E FRONT ROOM, togeth-
er with a Cellar, of the New Building

one door West of Mr. -Buehler's Drug Store,
is for rent. It is large and convenient;
andthe situation a good one for a Store, or
Office.

- ROBERT-
tr-4January 17, 18:32.

-N 0TlVig:

AS the subscriber itnends declining the
mercantile business in Oxford, About

the 15thof March itext, he requests -all per-
sons indebted to hina-for goods rfold in Ox-
ford, to make immediate payment to his
brother, JESSE DICKEY, who is authbrized
to receive the same'. He would also inform
those with whom he has settlements to
make,- that he will attend in person ut Ox
ford for one week prior t,o-the 15th of March,
at which time he intends selling out the
balance of Goods to hts brother, Jesse
Dickey, who will continue business at the
old stand in Oxilwd.

KT -He would also take this opportunity
ofreturning thanks to his friends and cus-
tomers, for the• liberal encouragement hec \
rec ived whilst engaged in businessjn Ox-
fur .1THOMAS DICKEY:

o..fbrd, Feb. 21, 18.32. ' . - • 4t-4113
TEE LAST NOTICZ,

And.without•any eVi:vo6ations whateroill

TWISE persons indebted to me, either
• by bond;- note or book account, and

who have .negle'etact 14 former notices for
settlement, are hereby notified, that, luaus
114 come forward and close their accounts,
/On or Wore thefirst dayofApril next,

I will POSITIVELY bring suit; against
them without '"fearr favcir pr affection."
My business ;must • arid shall be Closedat
that time. 7

JAMES A. THOMPSON. 3
iftntiary 17, 1832. • tl-41

MAI3ISTRA'iTIS AND cONSTABLES
for': ; O tit this.o6lce.

')

Early York Cabbage Seed,
'' Scarlet Radish,

Large curled cabbage Lottmee,,
" Fratne...yeas,

Itratr ,_xect. eived ma....,Cur_~salo._ at_ the.....1).4:ugn.
Sto4e of

DR. J. GILBERT.
4t-44February 7,1832.

NOTICE.
rpm Ilteirs ofLouisa

deceased,(widow ofthe late John Sta-
ly,) are hereby notified, that their ‘respec--
tive portions of the estate of said deceased
aro ready for them—They will therefore-
do well to call on the subscriber, either in,
person or ti,y‘ order, immediately, as he does
not intend to he accountable for in4erest on,
any portion of their shares after this date.

Fe!?ruary 7, 18132,.
JOIIN STALY.

4t-44

$lOO REWARD,.

RANAWAY from the. subscriber, on
the night of the sthpf October last, a

Negro-Alati riamed ISA4e, about 20 years.
old. He is about 5 feet 7or 8 inches high,.
a square built well set fellow, walks a little
Mop shouldered, tawney complexion, very
lull face, wide mouth which ho spreads very
much when.lie laughs, and down look when,
interrogated or spoken to. His clothing
not known except a blue coat about hull
worn, anti- a wn old fur hat: There is tto
doubt but he will; alter his name as I think
he-Obtaineda free pass frenra fellow by the",
name of John Beesonr & is in Penniylvaniat •
from every, infbrmation I can get; as he
crossed the Potomac at Shepherdstown a-
bout two weeks before-Christmas. The a-
bove..reward .will be 'given to, any'. Perim!
that:will give, me information BR that I get
hitn, if he is Peonsylv!triittor any other free
State; or. $3O if le Maryland, and $lO ifins
,Vieginia; •= G4ItLAND M. DAVIS..

Noarcharlpstowni ;foll'enion CauntYV,..• '
FebrtiarylA,


